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A6ffracf.—This is the first detailed investigation of the mineral component 
of axes and holdfasts of Gorgonacea, including 58 species belonging to 5 fam- 
ilies and 21 genera of Holaxonia and 4 families and 13 genera of Calcaxonia. 
X-ray diffraction, electron probe, and scanning electron microscope analyses 
indicated that aragonite or Mg-calcite occurred in most axes and holdfasts of 
6 families. In marked contrast, amorphous carbonate hydroxylapatite occurred 
solely in the family Gorgoniidae, which in some species also had Mg-calcite 
or aragonite in holdfasts. These skeletal minerals appear to be taxonomically 
controlled. The distinctive morphology of carbonate hydroxylapatite in Gor- 
goniidae is illustrated by scanning electron micrographs. 

Early studies of gorgonian corals provide 
only a smattering of information on their 
chemical composition, all but ignoring their 
mineral content (Cook 1904; Clarke & 
Wheeler 1915, 1917). As far as known, 
sclerites of all octocorals are composed of 
Mg-calcite (Chave 1954, Lowenstam 1964, 
Milliman 1974). Lowenstam (1964:379) 
documented the co-occurrence of calcite 
and aragonite in Octocorallia and discussed 
the possible relationship of skeletal miner- 
alogy to temperature of the environment. 
More recently, Kingsley & Watabe (1982: 
325, 337, 338) reported "amorphous calci- 
um material" in the axis of Lepfagarg/a 
v/rgwfafa but ruled out calcium phosphate 
owing to insufficient amounts of phospho- 
rous; and Lewis et al. (1992:283) described 
amorphous carbonate in Lf/?fagarg/a v/r- 
gwfafa, LopAogorg/a cargfaza/fj, Gorgon/a 
ygafa/ma, and P/eaawra /krwoM*. In addi- 
tion, Jeyasuria & Lewis (1987:218) report- 
ed that some gorgonians contain as much 
as 85.36 mole% of MgCO,. 

To obtain a broader view of the mineral 
content of the axial skeleton of gorgonians. 

Macintyre et al. (2000) examined 51 sam- 
ples of Gorgonacea belonging to 47 species 
in 28 genera and 6 families of the orders 
Holaxonia and Calcaxonia. Any mineral 
present in the axes and holdfasts of the ho- 
laxonian families Keroeididae, Acanthogor- 
giidae, Paramuriceidae and Plexauridae, 
and the calcaxonian families Ellisellidae, 
Chrysogorgiidae, Ifalukellidae, and Prim- 
noidae was either Mg-calcite or aragonite; 
no phosphorous was detected by X-ray mi- 
croprobe energy dispersive scans. The axes 
of Isididae and all families of Scleraxonia 
were not considered in that study as they 
are known to consist of Mg-calcite sclerites 
or crystalline calcite. 

Macintyre et al. (2000) also observed 
mineralization in the axes and holdfasts of 
the genera Ewgorgwz, Gorgoma, Lapfagar- 
g/a, Pacf/#org/a, P/:ycagaf#;a, f&y//agar- 
gta, and Pfcadapferagargfa. In some cases 
it was extensive, in others weak, and was 
detected by X-ray diffraction only in Lep- 
fogof#/a jffacea and L. afAena, which 
yielded weak patterns consistent with dahll- 
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ite as the authors reported for mammoth 
teeth. 

Analysis by electron microprobe showed 
that this "amorphous" mineral is carbonate 
hydroxylapatite Ca, (PCX,, CO,),(OH) 
(Gaines et al. 1997), hereafter abbreviated 
CHAp; see Macintyre et al. (2000). 

No CHAp was found in the axis and 
holdfast of the gorgoniid genera Ewmcf//a, 
/fwm/?Ae//a and fferogorgwz, and a single 
species of Z^pfogorg&z (L. cary*). The axis 
of O/ffw&zgorg/a marcgrovf* and fffMffqp- 
ferogorgia f?(p*Mnafa contained CHAp, but 
the holdfast was strengthened with crystal- 
line aragonite. No mineral was detected in 
the axis or holdfast of Ewmce/fa. Although 
the axis of /?w/»pAe/6z and Pferogorg/o 
yielded no mineral, the holdfast was strong- 
ly reinforced with crystalline CaCO,. 

This paper presents scanning electron mi- 
crographs of axis and holdfast morphology 
in representative species of Gorgoniidae to 
demonstrate the consistency of mineraliza- 
tion by CHAp in this widespread family of 
Gorgonacea. 

Materials and Methods 

All specimens examined during this in- 
vestigation (Table 1) are preserved in the 
permanent research collections of the U.S. 
National Museum of Natural History, 
Smithsonian Institution. Some of the spec- 
imens were originally dried upon collection 
and have been maintained in that condition; 
others were preserved in alcohol and are 
stored in 70% ethanol. 

Portions from terminal branches of the 
upright axis were stripped of all coenen- 
chyme. Some pieces were split to expose 
the axial core, others subjected to prolonged 
(12-48 hours) maceration in 5.25% sodium 
hypochlorite solution (common household 
bleach). Any inorganic skeleton was thor- 
oughly washed, affixed to 10-mm glass 
coverslips and mounted on aluminum stubs 
for examination by SEM. 

Small samples were clipped from the 
edge of holdfasts or were peeled from the 

substrate to eliminate contamination. After 
maceration in sodium hypochlorite solution, 
the inorganic residue was repeatedly 
washed in distilled water to remove salL A 
simple pipette was used to drop suspensions 
of residue either on clean 10-mm glass cov- 
erslips for attachment to standard SEM 
stubs, or on small Hitachi stubs covered 
with the adhesive film of "sticky tabs." 
Samples were then air dried. 

Mineralogical analysis of samples was 
carried out by standard X-ray diffraction 
techniques (Goldsmith & Graf 1958, Mil- 
liman 1974) using a Scintag X-Ray Dif- 
fractometer with CuK, radiation, a Peltier 
detector, and zero-background quartz 
mounting plates. 

For electron probe analyses, samples 
were treated for removal of organic mate- 
rial, embedded in resin, sectioned, and car- 
bon coated. The analyses of the amorphous 
carbonate hydroxylapatite, which generally 
was not recorded in X-ray diffractograms, 
were conducted with a 8900 JEOL electron 
microprobe (Macintyre et al. 2000). 

In cases of heavily calcified holdfast that 
remained intact after prolonged maceration 
in sodium hypochlorite, some fragments 
were pulverized and subjected to analysis 
by X-ray diffraction as described above, 
while others were affixed with white glue 
to 10-mm glass coverslips for mounting on 
aluminum stubs for examination of fracture 
surfaces by SEM. 

Preparations to be examined by SEM 
were pre-coated with carbon and sputter- 
coated with gold-palladium. Examination 
was done with a Hitachi Model S-570 scan- 
ning electron microscope at magnifications 
from 100X to 30,000X at lOkv accelerating 
voltage. Scatter preparations on glass cov- 
erslips were examined at working distances 
of 1—3 mm. Preparations on Hitachi stubs 
were viewed within the final lens of the mi- 
croscope at working distances of —2 to —4 
mm. Whole mounts of crystalline holdfast 
tissue were examined at working distances 
of about 15 mm. All images were recorded 
on Polaroid T^pe 52 positive film, in some 
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2787       10KV    X2.50K   12.0um 

Fig. 1. Structure of non-mineralized gorgoniid axis. Top, longitudinal section of axial core of Leptogorgia 
caryi showing chambers; bottom, partition between chambers of core showing filamentous structure (SEM 2787- 
stereo pairs). 
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X2.56K   12.8u* 

Fig. 2. Structure of non-mineralized gorgoniid holdfast: Tbp, section of holdfast of Lfpfo#»f%/w cwryf show- 
ing loculi between lamellae of gornonin; bottom, part of holdfast loculus and gorgonin filaments in lumen (SEM 
2787—stereo pairs). 
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10KV    X5.60K    6.Bum 

Fig. 3. Mineral component of gorgoniid axes. Top. axis of terminal branchlet of Lepf».?»ff/« for<//na//.T after 
removal of gorgonin by maceration in sodium hypochlorite. showing longitudinal strands of CHAp (SEM 2795- 
stereo pair): Bottom left. Surface of axis of L. can//nw//.f showing longitudinal fibers of CHAp (SEM 2783): 
Bottom right. Longitudinal break through axial cortex of Lrpfofor^/o .ff/wvio showing longitudinal fibers of 
CHAp (SEM 2800). 
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cases accompanied by corresponding neg- 
atives on Kodak Tki X: film. 

Axes and holdfasts of the following spe- 
cies in the family Gorgoniidae were ex- 
amined in the present study: 
Eagargwz amp&z VerrilL USNM 8967 (SEM 

2694, 2695, 2710, 2711, 2725, 2741, 
2814). Taxonomic description: See Ver- 
rill 1869:407. 

Ewgorgia awranf/aca Verrill. Accession 
166789 (SEM 2691, 2692); USNM 
52317 (SEM 2696, 2697). Taxonomic de- 
scription: See Verrill 1869:410. 

Ewgorgfg ndvna Verrill. USNM 50032 
(SEM 2742-2747). Taxonomic descrip- 
tion: See Verrill 1869:411. 

EwafceWa caWim Koch. USNM 89285. 
Taxonomic description: Grasshoff 1992: 
16. Axis not mineralized. 

EwmceMa j%(/bnnw Studer. USNM 82909. 
Taxonomic description: Grasshoff 1992: 
43. Axis not mineralized; no holdfast, 
colonies recumbent, unattached. 

Gorgon/a ^a6e//aa% Linnaeus. USNM 
51766 (SEM 2843-2846, 2884). Taxo- 
nomic description: See Bayer 1961:259. 

Gorgon/a mar/af Bayer. USNM 93965 
(SEM 2698, 2699, 2748, 2749). Taxo- 
nomic description: See Bayer 1961:266. 

Gorgon/a veafa/ma Linnaeus. USNM 
55027 (SEM 2828). See Bayer 1961:262. 
In establishing the two species of Carib- 
bean sea fans, Linnaeus distinguished C 
vfnfa/ffza from C /Za6e//am because its 
branches are "a latcribus exterioribus 
compiessis" rather than "versus ramulos 
compressis." Such distinctions can be 
seen among specimens of Gargaaaz, but 
whether they are biological realities or 
merely the extremes of a moiphological 
continuum remains to be determined. 

Lzpfagarg/a a/Hca/ia (KUkenthal). USNM 
82884 (SEM 2840). Taxonomic descrip- 
tion: See Grasshoff 1988:117. 

Lepfagarg/a a/6a (Duchassaing & Michel- 
otti), typical Habellate colony. USNM 
49363 (SEM 2839, 2857, 2858). Taxo- 
nomic description: See Duchassaing & 

Michelotti 1864:19, pi. 4, fig. 2; Hickson 
1928:400. 

Lepfagargfa card/aa/fa (Bayer). USNM 
50052 (SEM 2781); USNM 49711 (SEM 
2782-2784). Taxonomic description: See 
Bayer 1961:201. 

lepfagargaz caryi Verrill. USNM 57157 
(2787, 2790). Taxonomic description: 
See KUkenthal 1913:266. Verrill (1869: 
404) established the species Lgpfagarg/a 
cary: for specimens that he previously 
(Verrill 1864:35) had identified as f/ez- 
aara /acaaa (Valenciennes). Material 
consistent with Verrill's description was 
described as Pfa/M/nagar#ia apaaW/ag/ 
by Nutting (1909:721). Two other new 
species assigned to faanapzagargfa by 
Nutting (1909:720, 721), P. janp/er and 
P. farrey/, are referable to Swf/r/a, but P. 
apaaMxag/ has more the appearance of 
Aepfagarga; than of Sw//ffa. KUkenthal 
(1913:266) fmther contributed to this 
complex history by describing specimens 
undoubtedly of this species as Eap/er- 
oara mar&i, although it has very little in 
common with Eap/eroara. Morphologi- 
cally, it resembles other species of /^p- 
fogorgia and many other gorgoniids in 
the form of its sclerites and the structure 
of its axis and holdfast. Unlike other spe- 
cies of Lepfagargta, the axis of L. cary/ 
is not mineralized. The chambers of the 
axis core and the locular spaces in the 
lamellae of the holdfast are filled with a 
meshwork of fine filaments, but these 
lack the spherulitic mineral deposits pre- 
sent in other genera and species of Gor- 
goniidae. The gorgonin of both axis and 
holdfast are completely dissolved by so- 
dium hypochlorite, leaving no mineral 
residue. 

Lgpfagarg/a gf/cArirfi (Hickson). USNM 
59824 (SEM 2830, 2831). Taxonomic de- 
scription: See Williams & Lindo 1997: 
507. 

Lfpfagarg/a /eazaaf/ (Hickson). USNM 
52730 (SEM 2819). Taxonomic descrip- 
tion: See Hickson 1928:349; Stiasny 
1941:266. 
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Fig. 4. Mineral component of gorgoniid axis. Longitudinal section of minerali/cd axis of Lf/?fo^Mrym i /- 
m/na//j after removal of gorgonin showing chambers and filaments of core. Top, Chambers containing filaments 
mineralized with CHAp (SEM 2883, stereo pair); Bottom. Partition between chambers showing filaments min- 
eralized with microspheres of CHAp and coalesced microsphcies on chamber wall (SEM 2883. stereo pair). 
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2819  18KV X5.88K 6.8u* 
2819  18KV X5.88K 6.Gum 

Fig. 5.    Mineral component of gorgoniid axis. Longitudinal section of mineralized axis of Lepfog orx/o /emwuf/ 
after removal of gorgonin. Top, Chambers of core containing filaments mineralized with CHAp (SEM 2819. 
stereo pair); Bottom, Chamber wall showing ri laments mineralized with coalesced microspheres of CHAp (SEM 
2819. stereo pair). 
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2781  18KV X5.00K 6.Bum 18KV X5.68K 6.Bum 

Fig. 6.    Mineral component of gorgoniid axis. Longitudinal section of axis of Lf/mwrK/w (wrf//no/» after 
removal of gorgonin. Top, Chamber walls and filaments of core mineralized with CHAp; Bottom, Detail of 
chamber showing microspheres of CHAp coating hlaments and chamber wall (SEM 2781-stereo pairs). 
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Z^pfogorgfo rwx/awra/ (Stiasny). USNM 
82910 (SEM 2809). Taxonomic descrip- 
tion: Sec Giasshoff 1988:116. 

Lgpfogorgwz jangafnaff nfa (Pallas). USNM 
82904 (SEM 2793). Taxonomic descrip- 
tion: See Grasshoff 1988:113. 

Agpfogorg/a aefacea (Pallas). USNM 43245 
(SEM 2810-2812); USNM 43254 (SEM 
2823); USNM 49777 (SEM 2822). Tax- 
onomic description: See Bayer 1961:218. 

Lfpfogorg&z afAfna (Bayer), pink colonies. 
USNM 49781 (SEM 2806-2807); 
USNM 50033 (SEM 2808); white colo- 
nies: USNM 49782 (SEM 2800, 2804). 
Taxonomic description: See Bayer 1961: 
220. 

Lfpfogorg/o  v/mma/fa (Pallas).  USNM 
82905 (SEM 2818, 2864, 2883). Taxo- 
nomic description: See Grasshoff 1988: 
102; 1992:60 (history, 97, 99, 102). 

Agpfogorgwz v/rga/afa (Lamarck). USNM 
49690 (SEM 2753-2757, 2780, 2798). 
USNM 59331 (SEM 2796, 2798). Taxo- 
nomic description: See Bayer 1961:216. 

Lfpfogorgwz jfyx Bayer. USNM 98800 
(SEM 2772-2775). Tbxonomic descrip- 
tion: See Bayer 2000:609. 

O/ffK&zgorg/a marcgrav/f (Bayer). USNM 
73426 (SEM 2801-2803). Taxonomic de- 
scription: See Bayer 1961:255. 

Pac//zgorg/a cr/6ram (Valenciennes). 
USNM 49567 (fragment of holotype, 
MNHN Paris) (SEM 2870, 2871); 
USNM 49384 (SEM 2847-2849, 2851); 
USNM 1677 (SEM 2865, 2866); USNM 
79433 (SEM 2867, 2868). Taxonomic de- 
scription: Valenciennes 1846: pi. 13, figs. 
1-3.—Verrill 1869:392, pi. 6, Gg. 5 (6fp- 
fogorgwz rwf/6z); 391, pi. 5, fig. 5 (Z. 
6w&wMa« [part]).-Bielschowsky 1929:150. 
Although a detailed taxonomic evalua- 
tion has not been feasible in the present 
context, the specimens available suggest 
that most of the nominal species having 
fans consisting of Gne, closely anasto- 
mosed networks may represent a single 
species. 

Pacf/zgarg/a   fre»f  Bayer.   USNM  49365 

(SEM 2855, 2856). Taxonomic descrip- 
tion: See Bayer 1951:94, Ggs. 2, 3. 

Pocf/zgorgw; me^za (Verrill). USNM 57905 
(SEM 2853, 2854, 2879). Taxonomic de- 
scription: See Verrill 1864:33; 1869:389. 

Pacf#gorgfa fffna6rac/i/j (Valenciennes). 
USNM 49366 (SEM 2767-2770). Thxo- 
nomic description: See Verrill 1869:393. 

fAycagorgfa/wcafa (Valenciennes). USNM 
56886 (SEM 2776-2779). Taxonomic de- 
scription: See Verrill 1869:413; KUken- 
thal 1919:921; Kukenthal 1924:360. 

f/ry/Zagarg/a aV&zfaZa (Esper). USNM 5247 
(SEM 2750-2752, 2758). Taxonomic de- 
scription: See Verrill 1912:396, pL 33, Gg. 
3; Bayer 1961:272, fig. 90, pl.10, Gg. 6. 

R;g#w/a/?ffragarg/a amer/cana (Gmelin). 
USNM 53582 (SEM 2761, 2763, 2764, 
2771). Taxonomic description: See Bayer 
1961:242. 

P.Tfwdapffragarg/a awafra/fgnj/j (Ridley). 
USNM 82139 (SEM 2765, 2766); 
USNM 80952 (SEM 2873-2875); 
USNM 80593 (SEM 2859, 2860, 2863). 
Taxonomic description: See Ridley 1884: 
342, Kukenthal 1924:356. 

Pffgw/apferagargfa 6ipfMnafa (Verrill). 
USNM 96216 (SEM 2826, 2876); 
USNM 50216 (SEM 2877, 2878, 2881, 
2882). Taxonomic description: See Bayer 
1961:229. 

Pferagargra afzcfpj (Pallas). USNM 50057 
(SEM 2655, 2656, 2676, 2732, 2857). 
Taxonomic description: See Bayer 1961: 
275. 

ffgragarg/a gwa</a/a/?f/w/f Duchassaing & 
Michelin. Material: USNM 52029 (SEM 
2861); 51311. Taxonomic description: 
See Bayer 1961:277, Gg. 92, pi. 9, Gg. 6. 

/?w/np/M//a aggregafa (Nutting). Material: 
USNM 50275 (SEM 2660); USNM 
86004 (SEM 2788, 2789). Thxonomic de- 
scription: See Nutting 1910:4. 

Results and Discussion 

TTie order Gorgonacea of the subclass 
Octocorallia traditionally has been divided 
into two suborders: (1) Scleraxonia, with a 
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2781       18KV    X5.08K     6.Gum 16KV    X15 

Fig. 7. Mineral component of gorgoniid supporting skeleton. Top left, Microspheres of CHAp in bead-like 
series covering organic filaments of Leptogorgia cardinalis holdfast (SEM 2781); Top right. Microspheres of 
CHAp fused to form rod-like coating on filaments of axial core of Leptogorgia lemasti, with some randomly 
located microspheres (SEM 2832); Bottom left. Mineral coating of filament of axial chamber of Phyllogorgia 
quercifolia consisting of CHAp microspheres fused to form rod-like structure with hollow core originally oc- 
cupied by organic filament (SEM 2750); Bottom right, mineral coaling of holdfast filaments of Leptogorgia styx 
showing deposition of CHAp in layers (SEM 2775). 
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Fig. 8. Mineral component of gorgoniid axe*. Top, Chambers of axial core of Lfprngorg/o a/Arm; showing 
filaments coaled with CHAp and space left after removal of organic partition by sodium hypochlorite (SEM 
2806. stereo pair); Bottom left. Chambers of axial core of Gof%om/a manoe showing Mlamcms coated with 
CHAp (SEM 2748); Bottom right. Partition between chambers of axial core of le/Mo/forx/a awigw/Mo/enm 
showing space once occupied by organic lamella (SEM 2793). 
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Fig. 9.    Mineral component of gorgoniid axis. Top left.  Heavily mineralized chambers of axial core of 
GorfOM'a ivnfa/mo partially separated from axial cortex after maceration in sodium hypochlorite: Top right. 
Isolated chambers with break in wall showing internal structure: Bottom left. Filaments covered with CHAp in 
lumen of chamber; Bottom right. Filaments in lumen of chamber showing microspherulitic structure of mineral 
coadng (SEM 2828). 
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supporting axis consisting of sclerites com- 
posed of magnesium calcite more or less 
completely bound together by gorgonin or 
crystalline calcite; and (2) Holaxonia, with 
a supporting axis consisting of gorgonin 
more or less heavily impregnated with 
CaCO, not in the form of sclerites. As min- 
eralization of the axis has been considered 
of little practical taxonomic value, scant at- 
tention has been paid to its occurrence and 
distribution among holaxonian families. Re 
cently, however those families having a 
heavily calcified axis without a central core 
have been recognized as a separate subor- 
der Calcaxonia (Grasshoff 1999:68), leav- 
ing those families with a chambered core in 
a flexible, poorly calcified or purely horny 
axis in the Holaxonia. 

In the Holaxonia, the axis in the families 
Acanthogorgiidae, Paramuriceidae, and 
Gorgoniidae is reported as purely homy, 
that of the Plexauridae as containing some 
non-spicular calcareous matter and that of 
the Keroeididae as containing smooth, fu- 
siform calcareous sclerites (Aurivillius 
1931, Bayer 1956). 

When analyzed by X-ray diffraction, the 
mineral in the axis of all species of Calcax- 
onia proved to be CaCO^ in the form of 
Mg-calcite or aragonite. In primnoids and 
chrysogorgiids, the holdfast may be a dis- 
coidal expansion (irmly adherent to solid 
substrate or a branched, rootlike structure, 
either Mg-calcite or aragonite dependent 
upon species, embedded in soft substrate. 
The holdfast mineral of ellisellids was 
found to be Mg-calcite like that of the axis, 
and the holdfast mineral of ifalukellids 
proved to be aragonite like that of the axis, 
with possible contamination of Mg-calcite 
from the substrate. 

In the chambered axial core in gorgo- 
niids, CHAp is deposited in the form of 
"submicron spheres" (Macintyre et al. 
2000) on the inner wall of the chambers and 
on the fine, organic fibrillar meshwork fill- 
ing the chambers. In species having hold- 
fasts containing CHAp, the mineral is sim- 
ilarly deposited as microspheres on the in- 

terior wall and the fibrillar network filling 
the loculi in the gorgonin forming the la- 
mellae of the holdfast. In gorgoniids having 
holdfasts reinforced with Mg-calcite or ara- 
gonite, the mineral is deposited between 
thin lamellae of gorgonin. 

We found that the amount of MgCO, in 
the calcite of the axis ranges from 7.9 
mole% in Pr/mfioe/&z acef/ae to 15.7 
mole% in P/ezowre/Za grifga and P. nwfww; 
and in the holdfast from 6.4 mole% in Am- 
*#mapf%fon f<y/ffo to 13.8 mole% in Jwm- 
cff/&z ggmmacea (Table 1). 

In no case did we find calcite with mag- 
nesium in the 33-42 and 71-85 mole% 
ranges as reported by Jeyasuria & Lewis 
(1987:218). In fact, we found that axes hav- 
ing the very high mole percentages of 
MgCO] reported by them, e.g., the species 
P/exawraJkxwo.M (72.0 mole%), Mwnceop- 
j/j /&zv/</a (79.20 mole%), and Sw/fMa 
gxffrfa (76.3 mole%)—have no mineral 
whatever; although the holdfasts of the first 
two are strongly mineralized with crystal- 
line aragonite. Jeyasuria & Lewis's obser- 
vations were made by atomic absorption 
spectrography of axial substance dissolved 
in HNO3. When samples of the axial sub- 
stance of those same species are digested in 
5.25% sodium hypochlorite, all organic 
components arc dissolved, leaving no min- 
eral framework for analysis by X-ray dif- 
fraction. Therefore, it can be concluded that 
the Ca and Mg concentradons found by 
Jeyasuria & Lewis (1987) were in ionic 
rather than mineral form. The amounts of 
MgCOj that they found in the calcite of 
fVej%zwfe//a gr/jeo (18.1 mole%) and E//f- 
ae/&z Aarbadgnatf (14.6 mole%) are reason- 
ably similar to our findings for P. grwea 
(15.7 mole%) and /imcge/&% ggmmocea 
(14.0 mole%). 

We did not find crystals in the axis of 
Afwncea mwrzcafa, P/exowra JkxwaMZ, and 
Ewwcea fowfMe/brf;, as reported by Lewis et 
al. (1992:281). However after prolonged 
maceration (26-60 hours) in sodium hypo- 
chlorite, crystals similar to those they illus- 
trated for P/amw/Tayk*wo.Mz (1992: fig. 1c) 
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Fig. 10. Mineral component of gorgoniid axes. Top left. Core of axis of LeprogorgM* noJowro/ (SEM 2809); 
Tbp right. Core of axis of PsfiK/MpfffTogorxM* 6/pfnna/a (SEM 2881); Bottom left. Heavily mineralized contents 
of chamber of axial core of Lfpfogo/x/o M/acra. (SEM 2825); Bottom right. Coalesced spherulitic structure of 
heavily mineralized chamber of axial core of Lepfogof#fa fffarrw (SEM 2821). 
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Fig. 11 Mineral residue from holdfast of Ewgof%/o wnpfw aAer removal of organic matrix by maceration in 
sodium hypochlorite. View of aqueous preparation in tranamitted light showing one nearly complete loculus 
with mineralized internal filaments. 

appeared on the lamellae of CHAp forming 
the axial cortex of Z^pfaga^gia vf/gwiafa and 
A. jefacea, but not on samples macerated for 
shorter periods (2-8 hours). X-ray diffrac- 
tion showed those crystals to be calcium ox- 
alate hydrate (CazCaO, 21^0). 

The holdfast of a few gorgoniid species 
is strengthened by Mg-calcite or aragonite. 
but the only axial mineral in the family 
Gorgoniidae worldwide is carbonate hy- 
droxylapatite (CHAp). The axis and hold- 
fast in a few members of the family are not 
mineralized. Neither axis nor holdfast of 
those Ewmce/6? species examined, includ- 
ing those listed in Table 1, revealed any 
mineral residue after complete maceration 
in 5.25% sodium hypochlorite; colonies of 
a few species of Ewmce//a form no holdfast, 
being unbranched or scantily branched and 
lying prone on the seaHoor 

The following situations were observed 
in the present study: 

1. Neither axis nor holdfast mineralized: 
Ewmcf/6z, Sw//Ka, Lgpfagargfa cary/. 

2. Axis not mineralized, holdfast arago- 
nite: Pferogorgwz, Eww/cfo, Afwnceapjff, 
f/&%aara and Rreia/ap/exawra. 

3. Axis not mineralized, holdfast Mg-cal- 
cite: #ampAe/4a. 

4. Axis and holdfast mineralized with 
CHAp: Eagarg/a, Gorgoma, Lgpfogor#/a, 
Pacf/Sgorgfg, f fga</a/?ffragarg/a, fAyco- 

5. Axis mineralized with CHAp, holdfast 
with aragonite: O/mdagargfa, PaeWqpfer- 
OgOf#WZ 6/pawara. 

6. Axis with "loculi" Ailed with Mg-cal- 
cite, holdfast aragonite: P/exaare//a. 

7. Axis and holdfast Mg-calcite: /an- 
cee/6%, E//we//a, CAryrogorgfa, #a<//c(pea, 
A/afgma/?f//aa, Faag/Z/a, faaayg/Za, Pran- 
aafffa. 

8. Axis and holdfast aragonite: Nare/Za, 
Ca7K//<ye//a. 
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Fig. 12. Structure of gorgoniid holdfasts. Top left. lf/?fngorg/a a/Aa. Loculi polygonal in cross section (SEM 
2857); Top right. P.TfMdn/)fffY#o7%/a o/Mfnra/ia. Loculi oval in cross section (SEM 2771); Bottom left. PAv- 
(W#/d./w(Y;fu. Loculi cresccntic in cross section (SEM 2776): Bottom right. P.wuf/opfffWKNrKMf amentomo. 
Loculi in longitudinal section (SEM 2771). 
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9. Axis aragonitc, holdfast aragonitc with 
Mg-calcite possibly as contamination from 
the substrate: /Vfum#org*o, #z/wJW&z. 

Z^pfogorg/a cory* and all species of Ew- 
mcf/&z can be regarded as having the basic 
design of supporting skeletal structures of 
the Holaxonia (restricted sense) (Neumann 
1911; Schimbke 1914; Schneider 1905). 
Unlike all other species of the genus Lep 
fogof#fa examined in this study, the axis 
and holdfast L. cary/ yield no mineral com- 
ponent upon complete maceration in sodi- 
um hypochlorite. 

Examination by SEM demonstrates that 
the chambers comprising the central core of 
the axis are filled with a meshwork of fine 
organic filaments (Fig. 1, top). The parti- 
tions between the chambers (Fig. 1, bottom) 
as well as the walls clearly consist of a 
close meshwork of fine organic filaments 
some of which extend between successive 
partitions to form the network filling the 
chambers. This microstrncture of the parti- 
tions was not observed in paraffin sections 
of histological preparations, perhaps owing 
to the small diameter of the filaments: 0.3 
|xm and less. 

The lamellae of the holdfast are likewise 
composed of fine filaments. Successive lay- 
ers of holdfast are separated by approxi- 
mately fusiform spaces (Fig. 2, top) corre- 
sponding to the loculi between concentric 
layers of gorgonin in the axial cortex of 
Paramuriceidae, Plexauridae and Acantho- 
gorgiidae. These holdfast loculi contain fil- 
aments extending from wall to wall in a 
network more open than that in the cham- 
bers of the axial core (Fig. 2, bottom). 

Mineral Morphology 

Ar/a.—The gorgonin of the axis cortex of 
most gorgoniid species is permeated by 
CHAp. After removal of the organic matrix, 
it has the form of slender, tapered strands 
aligned in irregular spirals and arranged in 
concentric layers around the axis core (Fig. 
3, top). These strands are the "crescentic 
calcareous loculi" described and illustrated 

by Lewis et al. (1992:291, ng. 6a, b) for 
AopAogorgfa cafTdmo/i;, and comprise the 
"thin, crenulated layers or sheaths" men- 
tioned by Macintyre et al. (2000). 

The strands are in turn composed of fine 
mineral fibers ("crystals," Lewis et al. 
1992:292, fig. 6d) longitudinally oriented 
and showing minute, irregular surface gran- 
ulations (Fig. 3 bottom left). In many cases, 
the fractured surface of longitudinally frac- 
tured axial cortex consists of narrow min- 
eral fibers closely packed in longitudinal 
orientation (Fig. 3 bottom right). 

Among all genera and species in which 
it has been observed by SEM, CHAp has a 
strikingly consistent morphology in the 
chambered core of the axis and in the loculi 
of the hold-fast. The mineral is precipitated 
on the fibrillar structure of the walls and the 
meshwork of organic Glaments in the form 
of microspheres that range in size from 0.15 
Hm (or smaller) up to 0.3 pan (Figs. 4—7), 
but sometimes as much as 6.5 |im (Fig. 21, 
top left). 

The meshwork of filaments filling the 
chambers of the core varies greatly in com- 
plexity and extent of mineralization. In I^p- 
fogorgw; v/mma/w, the Glaments are very 
fine, only moderately anastomosed, and 
mineralized with very small microspheres 
(Fig. 4). In L. /emaaff, the meshwork is 
dense and closely anastomosed, mineralized 
with small microspheres (Fig. 5), and in L. 
car%#na//.r, anastomosis is more open (Fig. 
6) but the mineralization consists of larger 
microspheres. 

Microspheres may be arranged uniseri- 
ally, bead-like along the filaments, usually 
with isolated microspheres located at ran- 
dom. The microspheres commonly become 
fused around the filaments to produce 
branching, anastomosing rods with irregular 
surfaces retaining vestiges of the initially 
bead-like structure (Fig. 7). The hollow 
core visible in broken ends of filaments rep- 
resents the space originally occupied by the 
organic filament removed by maceration in 
sodium hypochlorite (Fig. 7, bottom left). 
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2833  18KV X5.88K 6.Gum  2833  18KV X5.88K 6.8um 

Fig. 13.    Structure of gorgoniid holdfast. Cross section of loculi of 6f/)/nx^W(z /wnoafi without maceration 
in sodium hypochlorite. leaving organic components in place, showing CHAp microspheres on organic filaments 
(SEM 2833. stereo pairs). 
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Fig. 14. Structure of gorgoniid holdfasts. Top. Longitudinal section of holdfast loculus of Pg( (/V^rg/a t n 
Anwn without maceration in sodium hypochlorile. leaving organic component intact (SEM 2865, stereo pair): 
Bottom left, Microsphcres of CHAp on organic filaments of Pa< i/fgofx/a cr/trwm (SEM 2865); Bottom right. 
Microsphcres of CHAp precipitated around filaments of holdfast loculi of LgpfogorRK* o/6o (SEM 2833). 
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2698       19KV    XEiseK'iEiBum   "   2698       19KV    X2.50K'l&.0u* 

Fig. 15.    Structure of gorgoniid holdfasts. Top. Longmidinal aection of holdfast of (fMr^fwrn wMir/ac showing 
mineralized loculi; Bottom, Detail of above with filaments coated with mierosphercs of CHAp fused to form 
columns (SEM 2698, stereo pairs). 
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CHAp sometimes is deposited in distinct 
layers (Fig. 7, bottom right). 

In weakly mineralized axes, the mineral 
component of the cortex separates from the 
core in delicate concentric sheets that break 
up into minute fragments during prepara- 
tion. Depending upon the extent of miner- 
alization, the core may remain more or less 
intact but in extremely fragile form, break- 
ing up into longer and shorter fragments 
composed of a variable number of cham- 
bers that may expose the mineralized par- 
titions and filaments within (Fig. 8 top). 
The partitions between chambers consist of 
two layers separated by a narrow space 
originally occupied by the organic lamella 
removed during maceration in sodium hy- 
pochlorite (Fig. 8 bottom). 

The wall of the axial core may be so 
weakly mineralized that the contents of the 
chambers separate as individual disks, dis- 
tally convex and basally concave (Fig. 9 top 
left). These disks are composed of the fil- 
amentous network so heavily mineralized 
that it is nearly solid CHAp (Fig. 9 top 
right), composed of the rodlike mineral 
coating of the organic filaments (Fig. 9 bot- 
tom left); greater magnification clearly 
shows the submicrospherulitic structure of 
the CHAp (Fig. 9 bottom right). When its 
wall is more strongly mineralized, the axial 
core may emerge from maceration as a cyl- 
inder of CHAp filled with a network of 
mineralized filaments (Fig. 10 top). 

The greatest mineralization of the axial 
core was observed in the western Atlantic 
species Lgpfogorgio fefacfa and L. ffAfMo, 
both of which form unbranched or weakly 
branched Hagelliform colonies living prone 
on the seafloor. CHAp is precipitated more 
or less uniserially along the organic fila- 
ments in the form of microspheres that fuse 
together on the interior wall of the cham- 
bers, sometimes leaving a central lumen 
where incompletely fused microspheres 
were lost during preparation (Fig. 10 bot- 
tom left). 

A/oM/arf.—At the base of the colony, the 
coenenchyme  extends  outward  over  the 

substrate and the basal axial epithelium se- 
cretes successive layers of gorgonin that 
form a spreading holdfast. The lamellae of 
the holdfast are partially separated by small 
open spaces of roughly fusiform shape, 
about 30 fxm in diameter and undetermined 
length, analogous to the loculi between the 
layers of axial cortex present in the Para- 
muriceidae, Plexauridae and Acanthogor- 
giidae. These holdfast loculi contain fine or- 
ganic filaments similar to those of the 
chambers of the axial core, secreted by the 
holdfast epithelium as it produces succes- 
sive layers of gorgonin. 

Maceration of holdfast tissue in sodium 
hypochlorite dissolves the gorgonin lamel- 
lae, leaving a finely divided residue con- 
sisting of the CHAp that lined the walls of 
the holdfast loculi. An aqueous preparation 
viewed under a petrographic microscope 
consists mostly of minute fragments of 
CHAp. Although the mineralized loculi are 
extremely fragile, a few may remain more 
or less intact, showing the fine, mineral- 
coated filaments Ailing the interior (Fig. 
11). 

Free-hand sections of untreated holdfast 
cut transversely and radially show the shape 
of the loculi. In cross section, loculi vary 
in shape from polygonal (Fig. 12 top left) 
to oval (Fig. 12 top right) and crescentic 
(Fig. 12 bottom left), often more or less ir- 
regular. In longitudinal section roughly 
along a radius of the holdfast, loculi are 
elongate, tapering, intcrdigitating with oth- 
ers at roughly the same level, separated ver- 
tically from those above and below by one 
or more layers of gorgonin (Fig. 12 bottom 
right). In the Gorgoniidae, CHAp is precip- 
itated on the interior walls of the loculi and 
on the organic filaments, as is the case in 
the chambers of the axial core. 

If not treated in sodium hypochlorite, the 
fine organic filaments remain essentially in- 
tact (Figs. 13, 14). Microspheres of CHAp 
are precipitated on the filaments apparently 
at random, as some filaments have none and 
others a few, while some are completely 
covered with mineral. The shape of the mi- 
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Fig. 16. Structure of gorgoniid holdfasts. Tbp left, Ewgwrxw owron/wcu. Mineralized loculi of holdfast partly 
etched from organic matrix (SEM 2691); Tbp right, P.ffiK/m/)ffrio#»r#"* dwafm/ffnafj. Mineralized loculi of 
holdfast partly etched from organic matrix (SEM 2874): Bottom left. Pof##of%'a cnArwm. Mineralized loculi 
of holdfast partly etched from organic matrix (SEM 2848); Bottom right. Paci/igorR'a media. Spherules of 
CHAp in lumen of holdfast loculus showing decrease in size aJong filament (SEM 2853). 
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*801       18KV    X5.00K    ^Guml    2881       10KV    XSioor'siOum 
Fig. 17. Mineral components of gorgoniid supporting skeleton. Tbp. Crystalline aragonite of holdfast of 

O/fn&zgof^/a maftgmzr// (SEM 2803); Bottom, Coalesced microsphcres of CHAp on nlaments and partition 
between chambers of axial core of 0/»i(/ugMfX'a man*naw/ (stereo pair). 
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Fig. 18. Morphology of CHAp in Gorgoniidac. Top, Eugorgia rubens: Left. Single mineralized holdfast 
loculus isolated after maceration in sodium hypochlorite; Right, Microspheres of CHAp in lumen of loculus 
seen through break in wall (SEM 2743). Bottom, Pacifigorgia media: Left, Mineralized holdfast loculus isolated 
after maceration in sodium hypochlorite; Right, Microspheres of CHAp in lumen of loculus seen through break 
in wall (SEM 2853). The outer surfaces of the 1 ocular walls exhibit linear cast patterns of the gorgonin that 
surrounded them. These outer wall cast patterns can be seen also in Figs. 19 and 20. 
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crospheres indicates that precipitation of 
CHAp begins at a nucleation site on a fil- 
ament and grows around it (Fig. 14, bot- 
tom). 

The mineral component of the holdfast 
of Gorgon/a mar/af remains almost intact 
after brief treatment in sodium hypochlo- 
rite, as mineralization is stronger than in L. 
lemasti. The mineral lining of the loculi is 
strong, and uniserially arranged micro- 
spheres covering the M laments extend from 
wall to wall like columns (Fig. 15). 

Partial removal of the organic surface of 
the holdfast reveals the surface of the un- 
derlying mineral. The mineralized loculi 
may be partially intact, fusiform as in Ew- 
gor#/a awroMffaca (Fig. 16 top left), polyg- 
onal in cross section as in faeadapferagar- 
g/a aajfnz/ienfif (Fig. 16 top right), or even 
scale-like as in fac//;garyfa cr/6na» (Fig. 
16 bottom left). Transverse fractures and 
breaks in the locular walls provide a view 
of internal structure. The decreasing size of 
microspheres from the locular wall toward 
the interior (Fig. 16 bottom right) suggests 
a time element in formation of CHAp mi- 
crospheres along the organic filaments dur- 
ing holdfast formation (also Fig. 13, top). 

The holdfast loculi of /Viycagargfa /«- 
cafa are more strongly mineralized than in 
any other species examined in this study. 
Distinctly crescentic in cross section, they 
are Ailed more or less completely with par- 
tially fused microspheres (Fig. 12 bottom 
left). 

Although the A laments and walls of the 
chambers of the axial core of OZ/mfagarg/a 
marcgrava   are   mineralized   with  micro- 
spherular CHAp of typical form (Fig. 17, 
top), the holdfast is mineralized with crys- 
talline aragonite (Fig. 17, bottom), a com- 
bination unique so far in the family Gor- 
goniidae. 

Complete removal of the gorgonin ma- 
trix frees the mineralized lining of the loc- 
uli, which retain more or less of their shape 
according to the degree of mineralization. 
Although fragile and extensively broken 
during preparation, the mineralized loculi in 

some cases may remain more or less intact, 
revealing their fusiform shape (Figs. 11,18 
top and bottom left). The microspheres of 
CHAp coating the wall and interior fila- 
ments can be seen through breaks in the 
wall (Fig. 18 top and bottom right). In spe- 
cies having a less extensively mineralized 
wall, the loculi and their interior micro- 
sphercs break down into a fine white sedi- 
ment composed of minute fragments, some 
of which retain traces of their original struc- 
ture. 

The outer surface of the locular wall is a 
cast of the surface of the gorgonin matrix 
upon which it was precipitated. In many 
cases the spheroidal form of the CHAp is 
distinctly retained (Figs. 19 top, and 20 bot- 
tom left), but in others it may be more or 
less completely obliterated owing to the 
small size of the component microspheres 
(Fig. 19 bottom left), and the wall may be 
composed of microspheres 0.6 pjn in di- 
ameter fused to form a solid sheet (Fig. 19 
bottom right). Typically, the microspheres 
comprising the locular wall are 1.1-1.4 u,m 
in diameter often but not always with a dis- 
tinct central opening indicating the location 
of the organic filament that extended from 
the organic surface into the interior of the 
loculus (Fig. 19 top right) upon which it 
was deposited and which formed one of the 
"strings" for the bead-like microspheres 
filling the interior. 

The surface of the microspheres of 
CHAp varies from smooth, even at high 
magnification (Fig. 20 top left, 21 top left) 
to sharply prickly (Fig. 21 top right and 
lower left) and coarsely thorny (Fig. 21 bot- 
tom right). In many species the surface is 
nearly smooth at moderate magnification 
(Fig. 21 top left), appearing finely granular 
or more coarsely granular at higher mag- 
nifications (Fig. 20 top right and bottom 
right). 

The axes of Fferagarg/a ance/w, f. ci- 
frma, and f. gaada/wpfnaV.; reveal no min- 
eral component upon maceration in sodium 
hypochlorite, but holdfasts are reinforced 
with dense crystalline aragonite (Table 1) 
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10KV X7.50K 4! Bum   2692  18KV X5.68K 6.Gum 

Fig. 19. Morphology of CHAp in Gorgoniidae. Tbp left. Surface of wall of holdfast loculux of Ewgofgm 
rwAenf showing component hemispheres near gap in incompletely mineralized wall and microspheres of interior 
^laments (SEM 2742); Tbp right. Surface of wall of holdfast loculus of Ewx^rg^ awnmfiota showing component 
hemispheres near gap in incompletely mineralized wall and microspheres of interior filaments (SEM 2692); 
Bottom left. Break in wall of mineralized holdfast loculus of Pseudopterogorgia australiensis showing filaments 
coated with fused microspheres of CHAp forming rod-like structures (SEM 2860); Bottom right, Interior of 
broken holdfast loculus of fjewdopff ro#of%(4 awa/fw/ff ma/a showing small microspheres of CHAp forming wall, 
and strands of unisonal microspheres extending from wall surface (SEM 2874). 
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Fig. 20. Morphology of CHAp in Gorgoniidae. Tbp left. Microspheres of CHAp on wall of axial chamber 
of Lfpw#fw%/a q/Mcano (SEM 2840): Top right, Microaphere in axial chamber of Lgffo^nfg/o wfacga (SEM 
2821); Bottom left. Mineralized loculus of holdfast of 6wgorgMi rwfwna with incomplete wall consisting of 
hemispherical microspheres (SEM 2742); Bottom right, Microspheres of &Maof%/u n«6eM^ at higher magniheation 
to show surface texture and spaces formerly occupied by organic filament (SEM 2742). 
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18KY    X28.0K  1.58u* 

Ag. 21. Surface texture of CHAp in Gorgoniidae: Top left. Smooth microspheres in axwU core ot &f/w»^#x*« 
t wrf/mef/ff; Tbp right. Prickly microspheres in axial cote of lfpfogof%fa ffAfno: BoUom left, prickly microspheres 
in axial core of Pwri/*gof%/a morwM; Boaom right. Thorny surface of CHAp coating filaments of axial core of 
/.f/;ff)#or#/a nYx/ourr)/ (SEM 2809). 
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2655       18KV    X100 

Fig. 22. Mineral of holdfast of Af n#of%/a owcr/M. Tbp left. Surface of holdfast (SEM 2655): Tbp right. 
Fracture surface showing aragonite crystals (SEM 2732): Bottom left. Surface of holdfast showing entrance to 
sponge gallery (SEM 2655); Bottom right, fracture surface showing inner surface of sponge gallery (SEM 2655). 
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18KV    X5.06K    6.0um 

Fig. 23. Mineral of holdfast of #wm/?Ae//a a##f?gafa. Top left. Fracture surface of component granules of 
Mg-calcite (SEM 2789); Top right. Fraclure surface showing calcite crystals (SEM 2789): Bottom left. Incom- 
pletely formed granules of calcite on surface of organic lamella near edge of holdfast (SEM 2788): Bottom 
right, calcite crystals of incomplete granule of holdfast (SEM 2788). 
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which, in some cases, is extensively per- 
forated by a boring sponge. The mineral is 
deposited in the form of irregular granules 
that fuse into a solid mass (Fig. 22 top left); 
fracture surfaces clearly reveal the arago- 
nite crystals of the component granules 
(Fig. 22 top right). The outer surface of the 
mineralized holdfast is granular; with pores 
opening into the sponge galleries (Fig. 22 
bottom left), the walls of which show the 
usual pitted surface characteristic of sponge 
borings (Fig. 22 bottom right). 

The axis of the Indo-Pacific genus /?i#M- 
/?/#/&? has no mineral component but the 
holdfast is reinforced with massive crystal- 
line CaCO,. Unlike the case in Pferegorgwz, 
the mineral form is Mg-calcite containing 
12.7 mole% magnesium carbonate. The sur- 
face of the mineralized holdfast is coarsely 
granular as is the case in Pferogorgia but 
the individual granules are more distinctly 
separated, stacked one upon another and 
fusing proximally (Fig. 23 top left); fracture 
surfaces reveal the orientation of the calcite 
crystals (Fig. 23 top right). The surface of 
a holdfast near what must have been an ac- 
tively thickening margin shows incomplete- 
ly formed nodules (Fig. 23 bottom left) 
composed of crystalline Mg-calcite (Fig. 23 
bottom right) on the surface of the organic 
lamella. 

Conclusion 

This detailed study of the skeletal min- 
eralogy of axes and holdfasts of 58 species 
of Gorgonacea further documents the pres- 
ence of aragonite (Lowenstam 1964), amor- 
phous carbonate hydroxylapatite (Macin- 
tyre et al. 2000), and Mg-calcite (Lowen- 
stam 1964) in these structures. In contrast, 
octocoral sclerites as far as known are com- 
posed of Mg-calcite (Chave 1954, Lowen- 
stam 1964, Milliman 1974). Apatite, though 
unusual in modem invertebrates, is said to 
be common in invertebrates in the fossil re- 
cord. Hence, Macintyre et al. (2000) inter- 
preted its occurrence in the family Gorgo- 
niidae to be a vestige of an earlier history 

of phosphatic skeletal mineralization 
among coelenterates. 

The distribution of skeletal minerals in 
the various octocoral species studied sug- 
gests that the patterns are taxonomically 
rather than environmentally controlled. This 
is particularly well demonstrated by the 
enigmatic occurrence of carbonate hy- 
droxylapatite, which is found only in the 
family Gorgoniidae over its entire geo- 
graphic and bathymetric ranges. It also rais- 
es the question about the significance of 
mineralogical differences among genera 
and species in one family traditionally de- 
fined on the basis of morphological char- 
actehstics. 

The possible relationship between skele- 
tal mineralogy in the axes and holdfasts of 
octocorals and their taxonomy could prove 
to be useful in resolving problems in octo- 
coral systematics. Future descriptions of oc- 
tocoral species should therefore consider 
the mineralogy that may exist in axes or 
holdfasts. 
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